
ROYAL STATISTICAL SOCIETY EXAMIN ATIONS, 2001

REPORTS OF EXAMINERS

Ordinary Certificate Paper I

OnthewholePaperI waswell donethisyearwith anoverallaverageof 60.7anda75%pass-rate.The
mainweaknessesof thecandidateswerethenumericalsections.Many couldnotwork out therequired
percentagesin Question1 andmany hadtroublefinding therequiredsamplesizesin Question5.

Candidatesdid not alwaysfollow the instructionson the front of theanswerbook. In particular, the
following causeddifficultiesthis year.

1. Begin eachansweronanew page.

2. Write on bothsidesof thepaper(to avoid having unnecessaryloosesheetsof paper).

5. Besureto fill in numbersof questionsattemptedat thebottomof thefirst answerbookbut
not to fill in thesidepanels.

8. Makesurehandwritingis legible.

Question1
Most candidatesattemptedthis questionandtheaveragemark wasmorethanhalf the total allotted
mark. The main problemwasthat somecandidatesdid not realisethat the samplewasonly being
chosenat age16 andthenfollowedover thesubsequenttimeperiods.

Candidateswerenotableto carryout thecalculationsrequiredin part(iii).

Question2
This wasa popularquestionandmany candidatesscoredwell anddraftedlogical andeasyto use
forms. Thereweresomegoodindividual toucheswith suggestionsfor suitableprizesanddisqualifi-
cationof photocopiedforms. Several forms includeda dataprotectionstatement.Several formsdid
not indicatewhereto sendtheentry. Many assumedthatonly onepaperwasboughtonSunday. Some
goodanswerssuggestedthatrequestinga forenameratherthanaChristiannamemightbediplomatic.
Severalmadetheform longerthannecessaryby askinghow many timesaweekthepaperwasbought
andthenaskingwhichdaysit wasbought.

Question3
This wasa popularquestionwhereit waseasyto scoresomemarksbut difficult to get full marks.
Many candidatesansweredthequestionin generaltermsratherthanrelatingit to thespecificelectoral
roll context. In this instance,a samplingframealreadyexists andit is alreadystratifiedby wardso
thecostsassociatedwith stratificationareminimal. Worriesthatsomestratawouldbetoosmallwere
unfounded. Somecandidatesgave a generaldescriptionof the methodsratherthanansweringthe
questionset.Many assumedthat in thequotasampling,equalnumberswould besampledfrom each
ward. Eventhoughthequestionspecifiedthatquotaswerebasedon wards,many seemedto assume
that quotasbasedon agegroup,gender(i.e. sex) andincomegroupwereautomaticallyrequiredas
well. A few confusedstratifiedsamplingwith multi-stagesamplingandassumedonly a sampleof
wardswereto besurveyed.
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Theconsequencesof theelectoralroll beingout-of-dateweregenerallywell appreciatedandcandi-
datesseemedto have beenwell preparedon thispoint.

Question4
Almost all candidatesattemptedthis questionandtheaveragemarkwashigh. Almost all knew the
additionalnumberneededin part(i) andgave anappropriateextra questionin part(iii). Many could
list threeproblemsassociatedwith thesamplingmethodbut surprisinglyfew pickeduponthefactthat
thepercentageyesvote wasannouncedpartway throughthe time periodproducinga very obvious
sourceof bias. Many did however point out thatdogownersmight beout walking their dogsat the
vital time!

Question5
Again all but a handfulof candidatesattemptedthe questionandthe averagemark wasquite high.
Many definedthe reciprocalof thesamplingfraction. Most candidatescould work out the required
numbersin the sampleusinga uniform samplingfraction but many werenot ableto completepart
(iii). A largenumberusednumberin sampleproportionalto standarddeviation ratherthansampling
fractionproportionalto standarddeviation.

Question6
This wasa popularquestionbut many candidatesfailed to appreciatethepracticaldifficultiesof ob-
servation. It is unreasonableto expectto observe morethanonecustomerat a time. Many students
got sidetracked into trying to getsamplesthatwereof equalsizeandage/gendercompositionon the
two days.Althoughsex canbeeasilyobserved,agecannot.A few candidatessuggestedinterviewing
customersratherthanobservingthem. Specificdetailsof how timesandvalueof purchaseswereto
be observed werelacking in many answers.Thereweresomeexcellentanswersthat describedthe
choiceof customerappropriatelyandsuggesteduseof stopwatchesandtill rolls. Somenotedthatthe
useof CCTV, if installedandableto cover thewholeshop,might bevaluablehere.On thewholethe
answersweretoo long for thenumberof marksallocatedto thisquestion.

Question7
This questionwasattemptedby about90% of candidatesandthe averagemark washigh. It wasa
bookwork questionandcandidateshadmainly learnedthebookwork well. Therewassomeconfusion
in part(iv) betweenwaysof trying to minimisenon-responseandwaysof adjustingfor non-response
bias.

Question8
A considerablenumberof candidatesdid not attemptthis question. Many answersdid not specify
field typesandwidths.Othersconsistedof a form, which wasnot askedfor. Someanswersindicated
thatthecandidateswerefamiliar with a relationaldatabasesuchasAccessandthey tendedto answer
thequestionwell. It is usuallygoodto split up thevariouselementsof a nameandaddressandinput
themseparatelyasthisallows for greaterflexibility in searchingandusingthedatabase.

Ordinary Certificate Paper II

As in previousyears,thepaperwasdesignedto testcandidates’understandingandinterpretationof
statisticsaswell ascheckingon their technicalability to performstandardcalculationsandto draw
appropriategraphs.Themajorityof candidatesattemptedall questionsalthoughasubstantialnumber
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attemptedonly themoreroutinepartsof questionsandomittedtheinterpretation.

It would behelpful if candidatescouldrememberto studytheinstructionson thefront of theanswer
book,concentratingin particularon thefollowing:

1. Begin eachquestionona new page.

3. Write on bothsidesof thepaper.

4. Attachgraphpaperoppositetheanswerto which it relates.

5. Fill in thenumbersof questionsin orderattemptedin bottompanelof first booklet(not side
panel).

6. Legibility andclarity of expression(particularlywhenusingtechnicalterms)

It is also important,and very much in candidates’interests,to make absolutelysurethat all extra
sheetsarefirmly attached.

The overall standardwasdisappointingthis year. This perhapsreflectsthe fact that therewas less
routinecomputationon thepaperthis yearwith moreemphasison interpretationandunderstanding.
ThechartsandgraphsrequestedalsorequiredmoreunderstandingandQuestion3 (cumulative per-
centagefrequency polygons)waspoorly donein general,althoughthescatterdiagramin Question6
wasbetter.

Probabilityis still difficult for many – encouragementto usetreediagramsandVenndiagrams,where
possible,would seemto helpunderstanding.

Many candidateswere short of time, but often this was self-inflicted throughlack of understand-
ing/knowledge.For example,in Question4, therewasno needto convert to degreesFahrenheitand,
in question7, somereworkedthetrendvalueseventhoughtheseweregivenin thequestion.

Question1
A substantialnumberof candidatesdid not attemptthis questionandtheaveragemarkwasvery low.
Somecandidatesdid managethelinearinterpolation(possiblyby drawing agraph)but veryfew could
expresstheresultinganswerasaweightedcombinationof thegiven � values.

In part (ii) therewasstill muchconfusionaboutwriting down theminimumandmaximumpossible
valuesfor a valuewhich is givencorrectto a numberof decimalplaces.Somecandidatesinsistedon
writing themaximumvalueas0.76424999999andothersappearedto think thateitherthemaximum
or minimumvaluemustendin a4 ratherthanallowing thembothto endin 5.

Not surprisingly, very few managedthelastpartof thequestion.

Question2
Most candidatesattemptedthis questionand all but a handful were familiar with a stem-and-leaf
formatbut many studentsfailedto obtainfull marksbecauseof carelessnessin theexecutionof their
diagrams.

Thereare several different formatsthat are acceptablefor the diagramas shown in the suggested
answersbut two pointsarecrucial– the leavesmustbevertically alignedandtheunitsof bothstem
andleaf mustbe statedclearly. The units of the stemsmustbe constant– somecandidatesuseda
stemof 10 for valuesbelow 100secondsanda stemof 100for 100secondsandabove. If two digits
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areusedfor the leaves, thenall leavesmustbe displayedwith two digits including thoseunder10
(00,01,...,09). Somecandidatesattemptedto usea stemof 10 throughoutbut they did not remember
to include thosestemswith no leaves. This choiceof stemleadsto an unsatisfactorily spread-out
diagram.

Therewasno needto changethedatato minutesandsecondsfor thediagram,althoughat thecom-
mentsstagetheuseof minutesoftenhelpedunderstanding.

Most candidatesidentifiedthemodalstembut they werecarelessin thewordingof their comments
aboutit. It is not true to saythat mostof the calls werebetween200 and299 secondsor that the
majority of callswerebetween200and299seconds.A handfulof candidatesfailed to commenton
this specificstem-and-leafdiagramand insteadwrote in generaltermsof what thesediagramsare
meantto achieve. Thebestanswersrelatedthediagramto thecall centresituation,identifying three
groupsof calls: thoseunder3 minutes(perhapsjust an enquiry); thosebetween3.5 and5 minutes
(perhapsastandardorderor repeatcustomer)andthoseover6 minutes(perhapsmorecomplex orders
or new customers)andsuggestingthatfurtherwork wasnecessaryto characterisethesegroups.

Question3
Several candidatesmadeno attemptat this question.This wassurprisingin view of the numberof
marks(16) it attracted.Some,who wereshortof time or unsureof how to draw thegraph,attempted
thefinal partonly andwereableto gaina few marksfor suitablecomments.

Theusualcommentsaboutall graphsapplyhere:thatthey shouldhaveaheading,clearlylabelledaxes
andunits,ruledaxesandakey or legend.As thegraphsfor Company A andCompany B intersected,
thetwo linesneedto bedistinguishedby weightof line, colouror typeof marker. Almostonethird of
attemptshadanincorrectscaleor noscaleatall onthehorizontalaxis,presumablybecausecandidates
wereusedto drawing cumulative frequency polygonsfor equal-interval distributions. Thescalehas
to beanarithmeticscaleandthe‘lessthan’ cumulative frequenciesareplottedat theupperboundary
of the classinterval not the midpoint. It wasappropriateto add the point at the lower endof the
distribution to indicatethat0% of leaversleft after0 monthsservice.It wasnotappropriate,however
to includea point to indicatethemaximummonthsof service100%of the leavershadserved– this
informationwasnotgivenin thequestion.

Mostwhodrew thegraphknew how to obtainthemedianandquartilesfrom it but did notalwaysread
their scalesaccurately. Someworkedout thequartiledeviation ratherthantheinterquartilerange.

A few candidatesdrew inappropriategraphs– frequency polygons,stackedbarchartsandcumulative
‘histograms’.Somedid not convert thefrequenciesto percentages.

Question4
Most candidatesattemptedthis questionandtheaveragemark wasslightly morethanhalf the total
mark. Most couldgive anadvantageanda disadvantageof usingthestandarddeviation asa measure
of spread.

In part (i) a surprisingnumberof candidatescalculatedthestandarddeviation usingdivisor � rather
than �������	� eventhoughthedatagivenwereclearlyasample.They werenotpenalisedfor this.
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In part (ii) mostgave themselvesmuchextra work by converting thedatato degreesFahrenheitand
calculatingthemeanandstandarddeviationof thenew datainsteadof usingtheappropriateformulae
for findingthemeanandstandarddeviationof onevariablewhich is linearlyrelatedto another. Those
who could use the formula for the meancorrectly mostly usedexactly the sameformula for the
standarddeviation forgetting that the additionof 32 is irrelevant asfar asthe standarddeviation is
concerned.

Part (iii) seemedto puzzleall but thevery bestcandidates;someof theotherscouldobtainameanof
zerobut couldnot copewith theunit standarddeviation. Candidatesshouldrememberthat,here,the
rangeis thelargestvalueminusthesmallestvalue.

Question5
Thisquestionwasattemptedby about90%of thecandidatesandtheaveragemarkwasalmostexactly
half thetotalavailable.Candidatesstill seemto have troubleswith elementaryprobability. Thebetter
candidatesdrew atreediagram(ratherthanaVenndiagramwhichwouldhaveworkedjustaswell) to
helpwith their calculations.

The ideaof conditionalprobabilityseemednot well understoodboth in (ii) (b) andalsoin part (iii).
Few candidatesrealisedthat,in calculatingtheprobabilityof anaccident,thetreediagramneededan
extra layer.

Question6
This questionwasagainattemptedby about90% of the candidates,however bettermarkswereob-
tainedby thosewhodid attemptit andseveralcandidatesscoredvery highly on thisquestion.

Somecandidateshad trouble writing down pairs of rankingsto give the maximumand minimum
valuesof the coefficient. Almost all the candidatescould draw the scatterdiagrambut somewere
carelessin plottingandsomedid notindicatetheoutlier. Onthewholemostcandidatescouldcalculate
Spearman’s rankcorrelationcoefficient for thecompletedatasetthoughsomedid attemptto usethe
actualvaluesto find the requireddifferences.Whentheoutlier wasexcludedseveral candidatesdid
not recalculatetherankingsbut just removedthedifferencefor theoutlier from their calculations.

Question7
Almostall candidatesattemptedthisquestion.

Part (i) wasvery poorly done.Very few couldexplain theterm‘seasonalcomponent’without tautol-
ogy. Many statedwhenit wasappropriateto useanadditive or amultiplicative modelbut did not say
whatthemodelsare.

Part (ii) wasgenerallywell donealthoughsomecandidatesworkedout thetrendvalueseventhough
they weregivenin thequestion.Most laid out thecalculationsappropriatelyandunderstoodtheneed
to adjusttheaverages,althoughseveraladjustedin thewrongdirection.

In part (iii), a few appliedthe seasonalvariationsin the wrong directionandsomedid not usethe
estimatesof trendgivenin thequestion.In bothparts(ii) and(iii), very few candidatesgave theunits
andmostgave theanswersto anunjustifiablenumberof decimalplaces.

Part (iv) wasgenerallycompetentlyansweredby thosewhoattemptedit.

Severalanswerswerefragmentaryandsomecandidatesindicatedthey wereshortof time.
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Question8
Almostall candidatesattemptedthisquestionbut only a few scoredhighly. Part (i) wasnotwell done
with only a handfulof candidatesbeingableto explain the fallacy. Many interpretedthecoefficient
asa probability andsaidthat if it hadbeen1, thenthestatementwould have beencorrect! Someof
theoverseascandidatesbroughttheirown preconceptionsof ageatmarriageto theanswerratherthan
basingtheir responseson thestatementin thequestion.

Many candidatesrealisedthat theproblemwasthat the indiceswerebasedon 1994but they did not
all usethedatato work out thetrueincreasein pricesfrom April 1995to April 2000asmeasuredby
theindex.

Part (iii) wasreasonablywell answered.

Higher Certificate Paper I – Statistical Theory

Theaim of thepaperis to testcandidates’ability to understandandinterpretbasicstatisticaltheory
andto applyandadaptit to simplepracticalsituations.

Severalcandidatesattemptedmorethantherequisitenumberof questions.

Theoverall standardwaspoorerthanusual. Resultsin this papersuggesteda continuingdeclinein
candidates’abilitiesto carryoutalgebraicmanipulationsaccurately. Analysisinvolving

(i) theuseof disjoint sets,

(ii) momentgeneratingfunctions,

(iii) conditionalprobabilitiesandBayes’theorem,

(iv) maximumlikelihoodestimationandCramer-Raobound

wasparticularlyweak.

On thepositive side,basicmanipulationswith theNormaldistribution aregenerallysatisfactory, asis
theinterpretationof statisticalcomputeroutput.

Question1
With theexceptionof oneperfectanswer, all 23 attemptsgainedfewer thanhalf themarksavailable.

(i) Mostanswerswerecorrect.

(ii) Most answerswrongly assumedthat 
� and 
� wereindependent.Very few wrote 
�� 
� asthe
unionof thedisjoint events 
�� 
� � �

and 
�� 
� � 
� ;

(iii) wasweakfor asimilar reason,where� � � � � ��� � � �� � � � ��� � � 
�� � � � � is akey step.

(iv),(v) wereusuallywrongly solvedon thebasisof independence.

(v) Very few candidateswrote � �� � � � � �� � ��� �� � � �
.

Question2
Therewere few attemptsat this question,andmostwerepoor. Candidatesmay have beenput off
by thecircular table: it may beuseful in sucha caseto placea given man(e.g. thehost)in a fixed
positionandcountthearrangementsof otherpeoplearoundhim. Disappointingly(andsurprisingly)
therewerenogoodattemptsat theBayesianmedicaldiagnosisproblem.
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Question3
This wasa popularquestion,with 51%of answersgainingmorethanhalf-marks.Part (a) wasgen-
erally well done,but (b) waslessgood.Candidateswereseldomableto dealwith themixturedistri-
bution (representedby a randomlychosencomponent)on thebasisof first principles.Many assumed
that the lifetime wasa singleNormal variatewith a pooledmean(correct)anda ‘pooled variance’
(which is incorrect).Very few represented� ������������� � as� ���!�"�������$# %'&)( �+*,( -�*.�0/ � �1%	&)( �+*,( -�*2� � � ���3���������$# 46587249�:/ � �14;51724<� .
Attemptsto applythecentrallimit theoremin (b)(iii) wereusuallyon theright lines.

Question4
Thisquestionwasalsopopular, with 57%of passableattempts.However, in many casesthebookwork
algebrawas‘wishful’ or ‘fudged’: very little usewasmadeof generatingfunctionsor of thesimple
derivationvia thesumof independentBernoulli trial randomvariables.

(i) Part (a) waswell done,but part (b) waspoor, the correctanswer �=�?>@�=���.ACB�D,EGFIH1EGJ beingvery
rarelyobtained.

(ii) Severalcandidatesfound thecorrect KL�M�ON6PQB�� approximationandthenneglectedto usea conti-
nuity correction.

Part (iii) wasa sourceof greatconfusion,as many candidatesconfusednumbersof studentswith
numbersof questionsandansweredin termsof proportionsof questionscorrect,ratherthanscoresin
thewholetest.

Question5
Thisslightly lesspopularquestionwaspoorlydone.Graphicalwork wasusuallygood,andtherecur-
rencerelationfor � ��RS���	� wasgenerallycorrect.It is clear, however, thatmostcandidatesareunable
to derive a momentgeneratingfunctionandseveralwereunclearhow to useit oncefound. Very few
correctdeductionsof Poisson���UT9� from a correctmgf wereseen.In thefinal part,severalcandidates
confusedthequestionwith themeanof 50 Poisson� EWV J � randomvariables,andthecorrectcontinuity
correctionin theNormalapproximationsotheintendedPoisson�1��DX� distribution wasrarelyseen.

Question6
40%of the25attemptsat thisquestiongainedmorethanhalf marks,weakalgebrain constructingthe
likelihoodanddifferentiatingit beinga majorcauseof lossof marks.Very few candidatesbothered
to checkthat Y[Z)\^]`_Y8a Z wasnegative at � �cb� , andtherewerefew sensibleattemptsat de�8fg�ih1� (despitede���j� beinggiven!). In the numericalpart, several candidatesusedthe samplevarianceof the data
ratherthansubstitutingtheir b� into the given (Cramer-Rao) formula. Someof thosewho usedthe
correctformula went on to divide its squareroot by k ��P so obtaininga confidenceinterval � V k �
timesaswide asit shouldbe. No candidatesmadethe commentclearly intended– that sixeswere
significantlyrarerthanthey shouldbeif thediewerefair.

Question7
Therewerefew attemptsatthisquestion,but six of the11weregood.Again,weakalgebralostseveral
candidatesmarks,therebeingseveral fudgesof the given formulae > lm��R��GH ] and >@�n��lm��R��GH ] anda
lackof ability to manipulateasrequiredto obtainthemedianof � .
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Only a few answersobtainedthe Pareto���+op� distribution for the sampleminimum, andseveral of
thoseobtainingthecondition �q�rB,A^�XB asan equalitysubsequentlyroundeddown to �"�sB rather
thanup to �t�qu .
Question8
Nine of the 16 attemptsat this questiongainedmorethanhalf marks. In (i), only a few candidates
referredto a ‘f asterthanlinear’ trend;moresaw theendpointsof thegraphas‘outliers’. v J waswell
understood,but somecandidatesused& EwE insteadof & EGx andintroducedaspurious� V k � whencalcu-
lating theconfidenceinterval for slope.Part (d) revealedacommonmisinterpretationof aconfidence
interval asif it werefixedratherthanrandom.

In Part (ii), the graphicalcomparisonwasdonewell but (b) wasweakwith correctexponentiation
beingrare �1y	%	&M58z{( &wy'* � -�|�}<58&��~�.A^���X�XBm/���A���N;�'��� a	����a'�1��� � . Therewerefew correctcomparisonsof
theconfidenceintervals in (c).

Finally, in (iii) thelog modelwasusuallycorrectlypreferreddueto its higher v=J . However, only rare
referencesweremadeto its betterresidualplot andits inability to predicta loss.

Higher Certificate Paper II – Statistical Methods

Theaimof theStatisticalMethodspaperis to testcandidates’understandingof thefundamentalcon-
ceptsof statisticalanalysis.Thequestionsrequirecandidatesto solve problemsinvolving estimation
andhypothesistesting.Particularemphasisis placeduponassessingcandidates’ability to summarise
andinterprettheresultsof statisticalanalyses.

In generalcandidatesdemonstrateanadequategraspof thebasictechniquesrequiredwhenperforming
arangeof statisticaltestsandaregoodatcalculatingbasicdescriptive statistics.As in previousyears,
despitetherubric for theexaminationstatingthat‘whenacalculatoris usedthemethodof calculation
shouldbestatedin full’, markscontinueto belost by many candidatesfailing to show theassociated
working whenstatingthe numericalvaluesof means,standarddeviationsandso on, obtainedfrom
thestatisticalfunctionsof their calculators.

Matterswhichcausedgreatestdifficulty includedexplainingthemeaningandusesof statisticaltestsin
generalterms,listing or explainingtheassumptionsrequiredfor proceduresto bevalid, andcorrectly
interpretingthe resultsof statisticalanalyses.Thereappearedto be fewer candidatesthanin recent
yearschoosingto omit thesepartsof thequestionsentirely;however, many of theinterpretationswere
incorrect,vague,very muddledor confused.

Candidatesshouldbeencouragedto readthequestionsmorecarefully. Many continueto losemarks
by not actuallyansweringthe questionasked Whetherthis is dueto carelessnessor an inability to
understandwhatis requiredis notalwaysclear. In additionmany candidateswastetimeby including
additionalinformationnotaskedfor in thequestion.

Otherweaknessesaresummarisedasfollows.

1. Graphicalpresentationof datais untidy andpoorly presented.Graphpaperis not always
used,axesnot labelledandtitlesomitted.
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2. Candidatesareparticularlypoorat selectingtheappropriatestatisticaltestto performif this
is notstatedin thequestion.

3. Frequentlycandidatesfail to statethenull andalternative hypotheseswhenperforminghy-
pothesistests.Many candidatesconcludea questionstatingthat thenull hypothesismaybe
acceptedor rejectedwithouthaving statedwhatthis is.

4. Many candidatesareconfusedbetweenone-sidedandtwo-sidedtests.Somecandidatesstate
a two-sidedalternative hypothesisand thenproceedto performa one-sidedtestandvice-
versa.

5. Many candidatesfailed to give the valuesobtainedfrom statisticaltables. Many included
statementssuchas ‘this test statisticis greaterthan (or lessthan) the value in the tables’
without statingpreciselywhatthetabulatedvaluewas.

Question1
(i) In the main the statementsof the centrallimit theoremwerepoor with many candidateshaving
difficulty in clearlyexplainingthekey points.Thosecandidateswho wereableto quotea ‘textbook’
definitionoftenappearednot to understandits meaning.

(ii) Not all the working was given. Many candidatesquotedthe formula for the 95% confidence
interval with the point of the Normal distribution alreadysubstitutedfor a numericvalue. This is
not sufficient. Somecandidatescalculateda pooledsamplevarianceandappearedto beconfusedby
differencesbetweenthe small sampleandlarge sampletestsfor the differencebetweentwo means
andtheequalandunequalvarianceassumption.

(iii) Very few candidatesgave a correctstatementof the formula to constructthe 95% confidence
interval for thedifferencein thetwo proportions.Many couldestablishthattherewasa link between
theformulaandtheNormalapproximationto thebinomialdistribution but wereunableto follow this
throughappropriately.

Question2
(i) Generallycandidateswereableto makethelink betweentheexperimentalsituationandabinomial
experimentbut were not always able to explain fully all the necessaryassumptionsand how they
might beassumedto besatisfiedhere.

(ii) This wasgenerallywell answered.Somecandidateslost marksby failing to give the null and
alternative hypotheses,notexplainingthatcellswith expectedcountslessthan5 needto becombined
whencalculatingthe teststatistic,using the incorrectnumberof degreesof freedom,or misunder-
standingwhento rejector acceptthenull hypothesis.

Question3
Theleastpopularquestiononthepaper;theattemptsmadeweregenerallypoor. Possiblythequestion
wasa little longandcandidatesfoundit difficult to completeall thepartsin thetimeavailable.

(i) Many dot-plotswereuntidy andpoorly labelledandmany werecarelesslydrawn with dotsnot
beingplacedat theappropriatevalues.Somecandidateswereunsurewhat to draw whenmorethan
onesubjectsharedthesamevalue.
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(ii) This partof thequestionwasansweredbetterthanothers.Most candidatescorrectlyrecognised
thatthey neededto performaMann-Whitney � test.Unfortunatelysomecandidatesfailedto readthe
questionandperformedatwo-tailedtestwhile otherslostmarksby notstatingthenull andalternative
hypotheses.Most candidateschoseto performthetestusingtheNormalapproximationmethod.As
thetablesprovideddogivevaluesfor theMann-Whitney � testfor thesubjectnumbersin thequestion
thiswasnotnecessary.

It is arguablehow large eachsamplehasto be beforethe approximationmay be used. Textbooks
do differ on this. Provided that candidatesstatedthat the sampleswere large, so that the Normal
approximationcould be used(e.g. � E and � J �s�I� ), full markswereawardedfor correctanswers.
In generalcandidatesusing the standardmethodratherthan the Normal approximationweremore
successful.

(iii) Answershereweresurprisinglypoor. Many candidatesfailed to recognisethat they shouldper-
form a two-sample& testandmany otherslost marksby omitting thenull andalternative hypotheses,
calculatingmeansandstandarddeviationsfrom statisticalfunctionsof thecalculatorwithoutshowing
the working involved, usingthe incorrectnumberof degreesof freedomor by statingthat the test
statisticwaslarger(or smaller)thanthetabulatedvaluewithoutgiving thevalueobtainedfrom tables.

(iv) Very few candidatesattemptedthis partof thequestion,but generallythosewho hadunderstood
thepreviouspartsof thequestiongave thecorrectanswer.

Question4
Both partsof this questionweregenerallywell answeredby thosecandidateswho understoodthe
conceptsbeing examined. However, many candidatesfailed to include statementsof the null and
alternativehypothesesin theiranswersandmany haddifficulty in explainingtheconclusionsprecisely
andstatingtheassumptionsnecessaryfor theanalysisto bevalid. In additionin (ii) somecandidates
incorrectlyperformeda two-sidedtestwith thealternative hypothesisas � E ���� J .
Question5
(a) This wasnot well answered,generallybecausefew candidateswereableto understandwhatwas
requiredandperformtheappropriatesign test. A commonmistake wasfor candidatesto performa
Mann-Whitney � testusingthejudgenumberto rankthedatafor thosepreferring


and

�
.

(b)(i) Themajority of candidatesmadereasonableattemptsat this partof thequestion,asthey were
told in thequestionwhat testto perform. Again, failing to statenull andalternative hypotheseslost
marksandfrequentlywhentheseweregiventhey wereimpreciseor incorrect.

(b)(ii) Only a few candidateswerecorrectlyableto explain thatthedifferencein conclusionswasdue
to theincreasedpower involvedin utilising thefactthatthedataarematchedin McNemar’s � J test.

Question6
(i) Histogramswereoftenvery untidy andgraphpapernot alwaysused.As in previous yearsmany
candidatesdid not includetitlesandalthoughaxeswerelabelledthesewereoftenincorrect,especially
on the � axis, which many candidateslabelledas‘Number of houseflies’.This occurredon scripts
from candidateswho correctlyunderstoodthat in a histogramthe areaof each‘bar’ representsthe
frequency of thegroupandnot theheight.Unfortunatelymany candidatescontinueto misunderstand
thisandcontinueto representthefrequency of eachgroupby theheightof the‘bars’.
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(ii) Not all the working was given. Many candidatesquotedthe formula for the 95% confidence
interval with thepoint of theNormalor & distribution alreadysubstitutedfor a numericvalue.This is
not sufficient.

Question7
(i) Thestatementof themodelwaswell donebut many candidatesfailedto statethenecessaryassump-
tions for theanalysisto bevalid – that the termsin themodelareadditive andthat theobservations
aresampledfrom Normaldistributionswith equalvariances.

(ii) Candidatescancorrectlyconstructa one-way ANOVA tableandtestfor a differencebetweenthe
groups.Having establisheda differenceit washopedthatcandidateswould continueto commenton
whichwoodland(s)havesoil with superiorwaterholdingcapacityby examiningthemeanwaterhold-
ing capacityperwoodland.For examplepairwisedifferencesbetweenthemeanscouldbeobtained.
Many candidateslost marksunnecessarilyby not including the null andalternative hypotheses,the
numbersof degreesof freedomor the tabulatedvalueobtainedfrom l tablesusedto test the null
hypothesis.

Question8
(i) Somecandidatesfailedto readthequestionproperlyandproducedseparatebox-plotsfor theprac-
tical andwritten partsof theexaminationratherthanfor the total mark. The box-plotsdrawn were
oftenuntidy, notall includedascaleandsomewerenotdrawn ongraphpaper.

Almost all candidatesstatedthattheendpointsof thewhiskersarelocatedat theminimumandmax-
imum valuesin the dataset. Whilst this is not incorrect,it representsonly oneapproach.A more
meaningfulrepresentationof the distribution of the datais achieved by an alternative approachin
which the maximumpossiblelengthof eachwhisker is given by 1.5 timesthe inter-quartile range;
any outlier (thatis, avaluein thedatasetoutsidethis rangein eitherdirection)is representedby adot
at theappropriatevalue.

(ii) This wasgenerallywell doneby thosecandidateswho understoodwhat was required. Marks
werelost by candidatesfailing to show thefull working involved in thecalculationsandby failing to
interpretthecorrelationcoefficientsobtainedcorrectly.

Higher Certificate Paper III – Statistical Applications and Practice

Thesyllabusfor thispaperstatesthattheaim is to developskills in dataanalysisusingthetheoretical
conceptsdevelopedin the syllabusesfor the OrdinaryCertificateandPapersI andII of the Higher
Certificateto analyserealdatasetsandcommunicatethe resultscomprehensively. Theobjective of
thepaperis to testtheseskills.

Thecandidates’generalexaminationstrategy seemedto be to attemptthequestionsthey weremost
comfortablewith first ratherthanfollow thesequenceorder.

Threecandidatesattemptedmorethanfivequestions.

Theoverall standardwasdisappointing.Therewasa generallack of understandingof concepts.The
mathematicalderivationsandcalculationswerereasonablywell done.
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Question1 (22attempts)
Most candidatesappearedto be ignorantof the relationshipbetweenthe paired & valueand the l
value.

Question2 (21attempts)
Therewasa lackof understandingasto whatinteractionis, i.e. anextraeffectover thatof thesumof
themaineffects.

Question3 (25attempts)
Thisquestionwasasomewhatchangedversionof thatfrom apreviouspaper. It waspoorlyanswered,
calling into questionthecandidates’understandingof theanswersto previousyears’papers.

Question4 (13attempts)
The introductionto this questionwherean explanationof circumstanceswas requiredwas poorly
answered.In contrastthemathematicalderivationwaswell done.

Question5 (11attempts)
Parts(iv) and(v) werepoorlyanswered.Againthey testedunderstandingof concepts.An understand-
ing of overdispersionwasgenerallylacking.

Question6 (17attempts)
Thebestansweredquestion,at leastwith regardto parts(i) and(ii). It wasa questionwith a strong
focusonmathematicalderivationsandvery closein form to apreviousyear’s question.

Question7 (20attempts)
Althoughthis wasanotherquestionvery closein form to thatof a previous year, it wasvery poorly
answered.The fact that no mathematicalderivationsand only a small amountof calculationwas
requiredcouldexplain this.

Question8 (13attempts)
Rathera bimodaldistribution of scores.Therewasa suggestionthat somecandidateshadnot been
taughtthismaterial.

Graduate Diploma Paper: Statistical Theory And Methods I

Thispaperexaminesprobabilitytheory– Bayes’Theorem,discreteandcontinuousrandomvariables,
univariateandbivariatedistributions,transformationsof randomvariables,simulation,orderstatistics,
simplestochasticprocesses.

Overall, thestandardof attemptsat this year’s paperwasvery good,betterthanin recentyears.Last
year’s reporthighlightedthreeparticularareasof concern.At thattime,it seemedthatcandidateswere
beinghandicappedby poormathematicalability; thisyear, therewasnoevidenceof thisproblem.Un-
like lastyear, candidatesthisyearseemedmuchbetterpreparedto tacklestandardexamplesinvolving
standardprobabilitydistributions. Finally, while candidateslastyearseemedunableto exploit links
betweenpartsof thesamequestion,this year’s candidateswerealertto thesepossibilities.

Question1
Thisexaminedjoint, marginalandconditionaldistributionsof two discreterandomvariables,andwas
attemptedby abouttwo-thirdsof candidates.Answersto this questionwerepoorerthanthoseto any
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otherquestionon thepaper. Candidateshadparticularproblemswith part (ii), which requiredthem
to find �m������Rp# �s�������,� , for � fixed. Many candidateswereunableto write down thecorrect
form for this conditionalprobabilityin termsof �e�����"R�� , �m�������=��R�� and �e�����������,� .
Question2
This testedcandidates’knowledgeof theLaw of Total ProbabilityandBayes’Theorem(with anex-
ampleof theNormalapproximationto thebinomialat theend).Abouthalf of all candidatesattempted
it. Thestandardof their answerswasvery variable,with somecandidatesmakingexcellentattempts
while otherscouldhardlygetstartedon thequestion.

Question3
Candidateshadto derive themeanandvarianceof thegammadistribution, thenwork with abivariate
distribution whosemarginal distributionsweregamma.Thegeneralstandardwasexcellent.

Question4
Candidatesweretestedon their knowledgeof transformationsof two randomvariables.Fewer than
half thecandidatesattemptedthisquestion,but thestandardof their attemptswasgood.

Question5
This testedmomentgeneratingfunctionsandthecentrallimit theoremin thecontext of thebinomial
distribution. Virtually everycandidateattemptedthisquestion,andtheiranswersweregenerallygood.

Question6
This questionexamineda variety of material: probability generatingfunctions; joint, conditional
andmarginal distributions; iteratedexpectationandvariance. About half the candidatesattempted
this question,with variablesuccess.Somecandidateswentwrongright at thestart,whenthey mis-
specifiedthebasicrandomvariableasa standardgeometricdistribution.

Question7
Thequestionwasaboutsimulation,usingthe inversec.d.f. method.About two-thirdsof candidates
attemptedthisquestions,andthey all gave verygoodanswers.

Question8
This testedwork onMarkov chains,but justonecandidatemadeaseriousattemptat it.

Graduate Diploma Paper: Statistical Theory and Methods II

Thepaperaimsto testunderstandingof a rangeof statisticalprinciplesandmethods,andtheir appli-
cationin simplesituations.

Questions1-7werethemostpopularwith thesebeingansweredby at leasthalf of thecandidates.Of
these,Questions2 and5 wereansweredwell by at leasttwo candidates.Question8 wasnotpopular.

Question1
Therewereonly threegoodattemptsat part (i). Althoughseveralcandidatesansweredparts(ii) and
(iii), nonewascompletelycorrect.Part (iv) wasnotansweredcorrectlyby anyone.

Question2
Part (i) wasgenerallywell done.In parts(ii) and(iv), few candidatescouldanswertheefficiency and
consistency questions.Severalcandidatesconsidered���"z{( R h ��� h � in part(iii).
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Question3
Part (i) was generallywell done,but therewas only one good solution to part (ii). No candidate
correctlyderived thecritical region in part (iii) andtherewereonly two reasonableattemptsat part
(iv).

Question4
Only onecandidategave acorrectanswerto thebookwork. In part(i), candidatescouldnot complete
thesquarefor theposteriordistribution. Therewasonly onegoodsolutionto part (ii) andonepoor
attemptat part(iii).

Question5
Part (i) was generallywell done,but few candidatescould properly define TU��R�� in part (ii). No
candidateprogressedbeyonddefiningthecritical region in part(iii).

Question6
Only onecandidateevaluatedthestoppingboundariesin part(i). Part (ii) wasansweredwell by one
candidateandtherewereonly two reasonablygoodsolutionsto part(iii).

Question7
Thebookwork wasgenerallywell done,but part (a) wasnot answeredcorrectlyby anyone. In part
(b)(i), candidatescould not properly constructthe confidenceinterval. Therewere no completely
correctsolutionsto part(b)(ii).

Question8
Thiswasnota popularquestion.Therewasonequitegoodsolution.

Graduate Diploma Paper: Applied StatisticsI

Objectivesareto testcomprehensionof theoryandmethodologyappliedto a rangeof problems.

Candidatesweregenerallyable to replicatebookwork relatedto a questionbut werevery weakat
demonstratinganunderstandingof how thetheoryshouldbeapplied.Veryoftencandidatesanswered
a moregeneralquestionthanthat asked, failing to engagewith the actualdataor with the problem
beinganalysed.Further, descriptionstendedto betooconcisewith inadequateattentionpaidto detail.
Somescriptswereuntidyanddifficult to follow.

In preparingfor thisexamcandidatesmuststudyanalysisnot just theory. They mustpractisedescrib-
ing dataandthinking aboutthetypesof variablesused.

Question1
Candidateswereableto quotethe relevant theorybut not ableto apply it to this problem. This be-
traysa fundamentallackof conceptualunderstanding.Candidatesneedto make surethey understand
principlesof parameterisationin generallinearmodels.

Question2
Candidatescoulddescribethemethodof backwardelimination,at leastin generalterms.Few hadthe
confidenceto demonstratehow it operatesin practice.Candidatescoulddefineinfluential statistics,
but hadlittle ideawhatto dowheninfluentialobservationswereidentified.
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Question3
Thepointof thequestionwasthat,in generalisedlinearmodelling,thedeviancealoneis notsufficient
to definea ‘good model’.Few candidateswereablecorrectlyto interpretthe deviance. Description
andinterpretationof diagnosticplotswasgenerallypoor.

Question4
Again, few candidatescould describethe residualplots or interpretthem. This is fundamentalto
appliedstatistics.

Question5
Therewasa lackof attentionto detailon thisquestion.

Question6
Themathematicsin (a) wasgenerallyaccurate.Answersto (b), which requiredthoughtratherthan
memory, werelessconvincing. Candidatesmustlearnhow to interpretthebasictoolsof analysisfor
therangeof methodscoveredin thepaper.

Question7
Few candidatesidentifiedthecorrectfactorialmodelwith possibleinteractioneffect. Consequently
many analyseswere incorrect. Somewere difficult to follow. Candidatesneedto be methodical.
Interpretationwasgenerallyverypoor. It is notsufficient to quotea � -valueandto saythataneffect is
significant.For practicalpurposesit is importantto assessthenatureandsizeof any effect. Herethe
natureof theinteractionshouldbeexplored– preferablygraphically. Therewasfar toomuchreliance
on � -values.

Question8
A key featureof thisquestionis thatsomevariablesmeasuretimeandothersdistance.Few candidates
appearedto have thoughtaboutthevariables.Thenatureof thevariablesinfluencestheway in which
oneinterpretstheprincipalcomponents.Too few candidatesknew how to do a screeplot. Clustering
on theraw valuesis dangerous,becauseof thepossibledominanceof a few variables;few candidates
identifiedthis. Descriptionsof theplotsweresimplisticandlackedanoverall graspof their purpose.

Graduate Diploma Paper: Applied StatisticsPaper II

TheApplied StatisticsPaperII syllabuscoverstheapplicationof statisticalmethodsto censuses,sur-
veys anddesignedexperiments,andsomeelementarytopicsin demography. A total of 23 candidates
registeredfor andsatthepaper.

Overall, theperformancesof candidateson this werepoor, andonly abouta quarterof all candidates
wereconsideredworthy of a passmark. Most candidateshadlimited knowledgein a few areasof
thesyllabusprohibitingthemfrom answeringall partsof questionschosen.Nine candidatesattained
fewer than ��� marks,and thesecandidatesreally would requireconsiderablybetterpreparationto
have a reasonablechanceof passingthepaper.

On the positive side,six candidatesgainedmarksof D�� or more. Of these,two candidatesgained
very goodmarksof 79 and70. Generalstrengthsof candidatesin experimentaldesignincluded:the
analysisof datai.e. constructionof theanalysisof variancefor block designsandLatin squares,and
otherdesignssuchasnestedandsplit plot designsnotcoveredin thesyllabus,assumptionsunderlying
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linear models,andhow thesecanbe tested.Weaknessesincluded: significancetestingi.e. compar-
isonsof treatmentmeans,partitioningof sumsof squaresi.e. in thetestingof interactionsor lack of
fit, andinterpretationof results.As in previousyears’papers,candidatesavoidedansweringquestions
on responsesurfacedesignandanalysis.

Fewer candidatesansweredthe samplesurvey questions.Candidateswere familiar with analysing
samplesurvey datai.e. estimationof means,variances,andtotalsbasedon simpleor stratifiedran-
domsampling.Candidateshadlimited knowledgeof thetechniquesavailablefor managingpractical
problemsthatarisein planningandconductingof samplesurveys e.g. non-response,andwe would
encouragethemto readmorewidely on thetopic.

Candidatesansweredthecorrectnumberof questions,andadheredto therubric.

Question1 (18attempts)
Candidateswererequiredto identify theexperimentaldesignin section(b). Answersincluded:nested
andsplit plot designs(neitherexaminedin thecurrentsyllabus),anda N�/��0/�� factorialdesign.Only
a few candidatescorrectly identifiedthe designasa ��/�� factorialdesignin 4 blocks. Candidates
shouldbe familiar with the basicconceptsof experimentaldesigni.e. treatmentfactors,blocking,
replicationandrandomisation.Candidatesanalysedthedatain part(b) usingananalysisappropriate
to theiranswerpart(i). Oftenthe &)y'z � yI-�(,&��9-Xy�/ 4$y'(,&$&M58z¡y interactionwasomittedfrom theanalysis
of variance,andin somescriptsa noteaddedthatthis couldbeassessedvia plots. Candidatesshould
be familiar with moreformal testingproceduresfor assessingthesignificanceof interactions.Plots
shouldbeusedto aid theinterpretationof results.

Question2 (13attempts)
Part (ii) askedcandidatesto write down asetof meaningfulorthogonalcontraststhatassessed5 types
of treatmentdifferencesamong8 treatments.Most candidatesdefinedfive contrasts,omitting the
quadraticeffect of sulphurandtheinteractionbetweenapplicationtiming andthequadraticeffect of
sulphur. Overall, candidateswerelessfamiliar with constructingcontraststhatassessedquantitative
effectsamongtreatmentsi.e. linearor quadraticresponseto increasingsulphurlevels.

Question3 (23attempts)
Inadequatetestingprocedureswereusedto identify pairsof treatmentswhoseeffectscouldbecon-
sideredsignificantin parts(iii) and(v). Only a few candidatesapplieda multiple testingprocedure
suchastheleastsignificantdifference.Most candidateswereawarethata variancestabilisingtrans-
formationwasrequiredin part (iv) but were lessclearwhy a squareroot transformationwould be
appropriate.Why not a log transformation?Candidatesshouldbefamiliar with theassumptionsun-
derlyingcertaintypesof data.Only a few candidatescommentedthat thedatawerecounts,andmay
bePoissondistributedwith varianceproportionalto themean.

A few candidatesmisreadthe questionin part (iv), and re-analysedthe datausing a log transfor-
mationwhereasthe questionasked themto transformthe datafor treatmentA usinga squareroot
transformation.Thus,time waslost.

Candidateswerefamiliar with theassumptionsunderlyinglinearmodelsanalysisbut lessclearhow
suchassumptions,if violated,would impacton theresultsof theanalysisof variancei.e. significance
levelsandsensitivity of the l and & tests.
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Question4 (9 attempts)
This questionrequiredknowledgeof ��¢ factorialdesignsandtheir applicationasfirst-orderdesigns
in responsesurfacemethodology. Marksrangedfrom 0-8,with onecandidategaining16 marks.

Candidatescouldnotexplainhow Normalprobabilitygraphpaperworkswith respectto aplot of the
effect estimatesand interactionsfrom a � ¢ factorialdesign. This is a techniquecandidatesshould
be familiar with in analysingdatafrom unreplicatedfactorialdesignswherethereareno degreesof
freedomfor error.

Threecandidatesperformedthe necessarycalculationsto test for lack of fit. Only one candidate
suggestedanappropriatedesignfor a � ¢ factorialdesignplusfour centrepointsin 2 blocksof 7 units.
Othercandidatesdid notattemptthesepartsof thequestion.

To answerpart(iii) severalcandidatesre-analysedthedatausingleastsquaresto fit afirst-ordermodel
to thedata.Theregressioncoefficientscouldbeobtaineddirectly from theeffect estimatesgiven in
thequestionwithout theneedfor furthercalculations.

Question5 (14attempts)
Examplesof samplesurveys in which face-to-faceinterviews, telephoneinterviews andpostalques-
tionnaireswouldbeusedwereoftenomittedin section(a). Instead,thedisadvantagesandadvantages
of usingeachmethodof datacollectionwerelisted. Someinterestinganswersweregiven in section
(b) thoughrefusalof respondentsto answersensitive or personalquestionswasseldomassociated
with non-responseerror. Approximately50%of candidateswerefamiliar with randomisedresponse
methodsalthoughsomecouldnotexplain theprinciple.

A few candidatesgavealternativewordingfor thequestionnairequestionsin section(c) withoutthink-
ing aboutother information that could be collectedto checkon the reliability of the respondent’s
answer.

Question6 (11attempts)
Thisquestionrequiredabasicknowledgeof thecalculationof means,variances,totalsandproportions
for frequency data.Onecandidategained17marks,but others’marksrangedfrom 0 to only 4.

Candidatesdid notknow how to calculatebasicdescriptive statisticsfor datapresentedasafrequency
table,andcouldnot thereforeanswerthequestion.

Thedatarepresentedasimplerandomsampleof 1 in 20households.Mostcandidateswereunableto
usethis informationto calculateK , thetotal numberof householdsin thetown. Often �£�8�qD���� � , the
numberof householdsin thesample,wasusedto calculateapointestimateof thetotalnumberof cars
in thetown’s householdsin part(a).

Question7 (17attempts)
In parts (iii) and (iv) therewas someconfusionin the constructionof 95% confidenceintervals,
whetherthepercentagepointsof theNormalor & distribution shouldbeused.

Part (iv) wasoftenansweredincorrectlysincecandidatesusedtheestimatedpopulationstandardde-
viation, givenas7.75in thequestion,asanestimateof thestandarddeviation of thesimplerandom
samplemean.

Candidateswerenot familiar with thebasicconsiderationsin theconstructionof strata.
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Question8 (5 attempts)
Candidateswho attemptedthis questionwerefamiliar with theconstructionof life tables,andits use
in estimatingexpectedagedistributions,expectedageatdeathandlife expectancy.

Graduate Diploma Option: Statisticsfor Economics

This sectionof theoptionspaperis not intendedto concentrateon candidates’technicalability and
powersof mathematicalmanipulation.Rather, it seeksto testcandidates’understandingof familiar
methodsandtheprinciplesunderlyingthem,andtheir ability to apply themin economiccontexts to
tacklerealproblemswith realdatathatmaynothave thefeaturesassumedby theoreticians.

Candidatesshouldusethe mark allocationsprinted on the papersas an indication of the relative
importanceof varioussectionsin thepaper. For example,it shouldbeclearthatansweringonly the
first two partsof question2 wouldnot leadto aclearpass.

QuestionA1
Thecoefficientsof ¤ in equationsA andC areestimatesof elasticitiesof ¥ with respectto ¤ . Equa-
tionsB andC do notgiveelasticitieswith respectto time,but exponentialgrowth of imports.

EquationD canbeusefullyre-written ¥ �¦���I�.A^�`N §��n�?�)��ACB`�Xu��¨���.A������X�.�	B©&w�M¤ , showing no expo-
nentialgrowth but slowly rising elasticity.

In part (i) one must use ª¬«�`���®�¯�i�°�®ª¬«�`���°�0�±ª¬«�©���²�O�³�X´¶µ	·����tP¸�i� , so the test statistic

is ¹ ���.A^��D���§X� J �¯���.A^D�u�D.�	� J . With the original data,an approachusingdummyvariableswould be
possible.

QuestionA2
Theworst-answeredquestion.Theconstantvariancehypothesisshouldberejectedby an l test,but
somethoughtaboutone-tailedandtwo-tailedtestswascalledfor.

Inferencesaboutthemeansof populationsfrom whichsmallsamplesaretakendependon Normality
andhomoscedasticity- thoughthe latterassumptioncanberelaxedby usinganapproximatetest,as
exemplifiedby Minitab.

Candidatesappearedto be unaware that a one-way analysisof varianceis identical to the usual
two-sample& testwith pooledvariance;notethat the outputgivesPooled StDev = 3.91 and
Pooled StDev = 3.906; alsop = 0.87 andp = 0.869.

QuestionA3
Despiteindifferenttimechartsandpoordiscussion,this wasthebest-answeredquestion.

The‘standarderrorsof thecoefficientsin theregression’referto bo and bº in »¼�½bo�� bº & , NOT to the
standarddeviationsof » and & .
Most time chartsomitted the sourceof the data,and many also usedunlabelledaxes and lacked
headings.

Theregressionline superimposedon thetime chartshouldhave provided thebasisfor anintelligent
analysisof UK (under)investmentin thecontext of theLawsonBoom,explainedin thefirst paragraph
of thequestionbut ignoredby mostcandidates.
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QuestionA4
Thewords‘andexplain’ wereignoredby many candidates.TheLaspeyresandPaaschepriceindexes
canbeusefullyexplainedandunderstoodasthe ratiosof thecostsof basketsof commoditieswhich
mustbepreciselyspecified.

TheLaspeyresindex is theanswerto thethird andfourthpartsof thequestion,but justificationswere
required.

For 1998thePaaschepriceindex �)�'§�§�D��±�I��� � was

�I��� f � h�¾Ihf � x ¾ h �±�I���²/ ���`N6A^��`N;��A¿� �q§��2A��.P
TheLaspeyresquantityindex �)�'§�§�D��³�I��� � was

�I��� f � x ¾ hf � x ¾ x ���I���²/ �`N;��A¿����X�2AÀN �����'§2A¿��A

Graduate Diploma Option: Econometrics

Thenumberof candidateswassmall,andameaningfulreportcouldnotbecompiled.

Graduate Diploma Option: Operational Research

Theoverall standardis fairly poor, althoughonecandidatedid reasonablywell.

QuestionC1 (Critical pathanalysis)
Answersto the partsaboutnetwork analysisandcalculationof meanandSD of activity durations
weresatisfactory. Therewaslittle understandingof PERT assumptions.

QuestionC2 (LP)
Simplex methodappearedto be understood,marredby arithmeticslips. Transportationproblem
solvedvery well.

QuestionC3 (Queuingtheory)
Not attemptedby any candidate.

QuestionC4 (EOQ)
Extremelysimplequestionpoorly answeredon the whole. EOQ formula seemedto be memorised
with little understanding.

Graduate Diploma Option: Medical Statistics

Thenumberof candidateswassmall,andameaningfulreportcouldnotbecompiled.

Graduate Diploma Option: Biometry

QuestionE1
This shouldhave beenastandardfactorialanalysiswith onequantitative (4 level) andonequalitative
(2 level) factor. Only oneanswershowedany understandingof single-degree-of-freedom orthogonal
constants.Diagrams,asalways,werepoor.
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QuestionE2
A split-plot wasrecognisedby some,but the importanceof interactionandtestingof meanswhen
thereis one,arenotwell understood.

QuestionE3
Onecandidateansweredpart(a),andseemedto have somepracticalexperience.

Surprisingly, (b) wasnotevenchosenasapart-questionto makeupa few marks,for whichpurposeit
wasprobablytheeasieston thepaper!

QuestionE4
Threecandidatesansweredthis. All gotsomethingfrom it – theonly questionfor whichthiswastrue!

Explanationsof a tolerancedistribution ignored,for themostpart,theideaof a variationin subjects’
reactionlevels,evenif explainingthemeaningof tolerance.

Somefair-sizedjumpsoccurredin thetheoreticalexplanations(i) and(ii). Some,but notall, answers
containedsketchesof probitsandlogits;but eventhosewhichdid sowerenotgoodonthecomparison.

Therewasonegoodanswerto this question– theonly answersubstantiallyabove half markson the
wholepaper.

Arithmetic in thefinal partwasabit unreliable.

Graduate Diploma Option: Statisticsfor Industry and Quality Impr ovement

Theobjective of thepaperis to allow candidatesto show that they have theability to usestatistical
methodsto improve theperformanceof industrialprocesses.They will needa goodgeneralknowl-
edgeof statistics,togetherwith a clear understandingof specifictechniquesand how they should
be appliedin practice. Thesetechniquesincludestatisticalquality control chartsandrelatedstatis-
tics, the designof experimentsfor improving the productandits manufacture,the useof statistical
distributionsto modelcomponentreliability, andsimpleprobabilitymodelsfor systemreliability.

QuestionF1
Candidateswereasked to setup standardShewhart meanandrangecharts. Thequestionexplicitly
referredto thetareweight;thatis, theweightof abottle,whichwhensubtractedfrom thegrossweight
givesthe(net)weightof thecontents.This practicalaspectof quality control is not alwaysdiscussed
in text books,but direct measurementof the volumeof viscousliquids would be difficult andquite
unnecessary. The standarddeviation of an individual measurementof volume is increasedby less
than4%,from 0.94to 0.973.Themeanfalls above theupperactionline at samplenumber4, andthe
rangeis above theupperwarningline on theR-chart. In part (iii), theARL reducesfrom 500when
theprocessis on target to 1.26whenthemeanis at 111ml. Since111ml is below the lower action
line theARL mustbelessthan2.

QuestionF2
This questionconcernedcomponentsof varianceat threelevels.Sufficient informationwasgivenfor
thecomponentsof varianceto becalculatedwithoutexplicitly drawing upanANOVA table,but it was
quite acceptableto do so. The within batch(estimatedstandarddeviation 2.18)andbetweenbatch
(estimatedstandarddeviation 2.00) variation dominatethe variation betweendeliveries(estimated
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standarddeviation 0.83),andthestandarddeviation of a singlesampleis 3.07. In part (ii) thebatch
numberis a fixed effect and it is pairedover the deliveries,which are thereforeblocks. The 90%
confidenceinterval for thedifferencein meanyieldsexcludes0,sothereis someevidencethatReactor
B givesthehigheryield.

QuestionF3
This beganwith an analysisthat ignoredthe possibility of an interaction,andwhich led to a con-
clusionthat therewasno evidenceof any effectsfrom varying temperatureandhumidity. Themore
appropriateanalysisof part (ii) providessomeevidencefor an interaction,althoughwith only 4 de-
greesof freedomit doesnot reachstatisticalsignificance,anda statisticallysignificant(at the 10%
level) humidityeffect. Thedecisionto ignorethelengthof time for which theprocessis run is some-
whatdubious,becausethereis someindicationof aninteractionbetweentimeandhumidity. It would
have beenmoresatisfactory to replicatethe experimentandhave a reasonablenumberof error de-
greesof freedomfor investigatinginteractions.It would alsobeusefulto monitorthevarianceof the
measurementsof thicknessof thefour glovesfrom eachbatch.

QuestionF4
Thequestionwasstraightforward if candidateshadcoveredthispartof thesyllabus.
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